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Pot lloilliiK.
From the runniiiK of thu maple trough Id

the Spring to th hoilitiK of tho applo butler
pot iu tho full, ami n'l household boiling

time, tin-r- aro a thousand chances ol
very macro senilis and burns. Iu all Iioiim.v
hold work, whiter ami simiiner, '11 Krent fac-

tories anil in niintoritw, where cureless
piny with matches, t limit is neeil of

somotbiUK to bit always on hand in such
emnrKHnitin, ami HI. Jacolw Oil Mils that
want to tho letter. tVtth onroful atti-ii- ioit to
dlrttotlous for use, thorn is nothing inoro
ttoothlnK, hcalbir ami eurattvo tlinn Ibis
groat rcmitdy for pain. It cures promptly,
and, niakhiK a new aurfnoo, leaven no sears.
Tho pain of scalds or burns is aeute nn.l tor-
turing, ami the relief by tho uso o tlio Oil is
Immediate uud sure.

Cleverness Is a Hurt of p' tins for Instru-
mentality. It Is the brain of tlio luiud.

When Tr.tvelinir.
Whether on pleasure bent, or Irislnos, tika

n every trip a bottle of Syrup of Vitfs as it
sets most plramntly nml cffeetunllv on t'nt
kidneys, liver anil bowel", preventing fever,
'ic.vtnchot an I other formt of s:oh ms. Koi'

tale In W cent nnd $1 bottles by all l"iidin
ilmwlsts. Mannfariiire I by tho Citliiur.iii
Fig Syrup Company only.

Sorrow Is only one nf tlm lower notes Id
the oratorio of our U. seilnofs.

Henri IMcenae lit'llttril ill 110 Minute.
lr. Atfiieu-.-

.
( uiv lor t , t -- ivi s f (

relief in nil s of t ii mime or S iiipai hi t e
ll.iiri lliscase ill : luimit. mel '"' ef-

fects a pure. It i a pevrb- -s n lor
short nrx oi imo -i :nu

I s. I'nin in Siil- - an-- il s in; too.s o(
a llisci.sil H art. One oW i ..lit .e. es. If
your ilnik'-- Ii.isii'i .1 hi i.mL.:i. lorn to

' it lor j.m. It will .ive .tour l.le.

Tlielnjuri. s we do and those we suffer are
seldom weighed in Hi" same i u'aii.'e.

Poojile find" just tho help they to much
Hood iu IIoo Vi Siirsaiiiirilln. It fur-

nishes tho desired stron-t- li ly jitiri-- f

y i ujjf, vit'ili.iu. and enrichim; the
lilouil, ami thus Imilds up tho ncrvca,
tones tho stomach and rcn iutt's tho
whole HVftciu. Heal this:

"I want to praise II I's Karsaparill.a.
My health run d ..vn, an I ha I tie' xri.
After that, mv and ifrvoiK system
w.'p badly tilTeet.-- l, s.. tint .'.mill n..t do
my own work. Our physician i':iv" :ne

tno help, but did not eur- -. deeided
to try Ho .d's Sar-a- p irilla. S t 1 'onl.
il'j all in v own housework. I hive taken

II tod's IMU with II ... s Karsapnrillu,
an they have don- - me mu li ,. I.

will not l. without i!ie:n. 1 have I I

bottles ..f II ..id's S;r.i;.anila, and
the lilessill-,- ' of li.., it i,s eio-e- til".
I worked ns hard a- - ever the pa- -t sum.
nier, at;. I I am thankful to v, f am
well. Hood's pill., when tn'.o-i- with
Hood's he'p very ti:i.-h.'- '

Mas. M. M. Mks...n,.i i:, P"im.
This and many t eur- - prove that

Sarsaparilla
IstheOneTrue Hloo I'ur.lier. All.lru-itit- . ?1

l'r.'.nr...l onl.v iiy ('. I. It ...! io.. I...m-li- .tl .

Hood's Pills

Too Much Coiiiinissioii.
"Wlii'ii Hri't Ilarte wrote, 'l or tv.ivs

tli.at are lii rU ;iinl tricks that are vain,
:he lioatin II t'lilnee Is p '. liii.l ,' ll ' ktl'.v
what lu was talking nl.oiit," letna rk"i
It resilient of 1'in'itii' Heights yestorilay.
"Kor nii.tnhs have boon woiiilorin
Ht the sio i.t' in.v ki'iu'it bills, nn.l
lln.tlly I lii'.'aiiii' ui 1. 'i. I that there
was soiii.'ililiiiJ tvrniin.

'Tho mailer l...t liefid mo fo thai I

(itiiilly x!t it nji In lls','!tst and
a ileieetive .i l.u.U it up r in".

He foiiiid that the KriMvr was ivln
my Chinese nuk n coiiiiulssion on ev-

erything ho ordorisl, anil the eooU was
ordering every t hin that I roulil pay
for. What wo .imiI.Iu'i use he .virriod
rlotvn Into 'hln.itown and to st.u'k
a Ktnnll (froeery, iii'riiied by his 'itui-Bin- .'

"I have Rlnoo litirned that nearly
every Chlui's.' ounU In the town

a eouiiiiission ri.tn the lnit.'h.'r,
Ixiker, ?r r, i'tc." San
I'tlHf.

Lydia E. Pinkham's egclable Compound

Will cure tho worst forms of female,
complaints, all ovarian tnmldes,

anil iik'i ratiiiti. falling and
(Uspliicetneiitsof the Woiiih, anil t'oii'ie-(iieti- t

spinal xveakness, nml is p.
mlapteil to the ehanire of life.

Every time it will euro Backache.
It has cured more rihrs of

l.y reinovinrj the ciiu-e- . than any
riiiieily the world has ever known; it
is almost infallible in such cast s. It
dissolves nnd expels tumors from tho
uterus in an early stajfe of develop-
ment, nnd cheeks any tendency to can-

cerous humors. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Liver Pills work ill unison with tin;
Compound, and ore a sure cure for
const ipat ion u nd siek Iieadai In-- Mrs.
Pinkham's Sanative Wash i.s of (Treat
value for locul aivtUcatUm.

There is just a little ap-

petizing bite to HIRES
Rootbeer; just a smack
of life and good flavor
done in temperance
Style. Best by any test.

rVl Id iIioa. 9oM br drurtiiiM.

No fewer than twetity-HCVo- expedi-tion- s

in search of thu North polo linve

been made in tho last twenty-liv- e

yeuru.

There hid between six ami evu
million Hebrews in thu world nml two

million of these, Sir Samuel Montagu

estimates, might be rolled upon to gu

to 1'alentine if asked.

llardtaek is doomed in the French
navy. M. Ii icUroy has ordered that
soft bread baked on board shall
henceforth bo served out to tho sail-

ors instead of ship's biscuit.

The Atluntii (tin.) Journal has been
sending u reporter around to weih
himself on the scales of various (.'ro-

pers. He found his weight vary fr.nn
121 to 131 pounds on various

The population of Italy is increas-

ing with great rapidity. This seems,
to tint Washington Slur, to be iu line
wilii the philosopher's observation
that the poorest peopl somehow have
tho largo-- la mi lies.

t'uiioii (lore, in a sermon at West-

minster Abbey, leUliloli, told
congregation the other .lav th il much
of the Hil'le inns! have been tn k I;

down by shorlhand. Si. Stephen's
serin.. u. Ads vii.he thinks, could hai
been leported in n otiier way.

Tho publishers' circular estimates
that iu (ire.it J!i;t aiii the outuit oi

books is as i.iliuw-.- ; S rinoii-., one vol-

ume a ihiv ; linv. Is, live a day ; educa-

tional bonus, two a day; ait and mm'

eiiee, two each every week; histories
or biographies, MS :i week; and !a.
one t v. i v t wo Weeks.

From slut 1st ies just given to the pub
lie by the I'lnlade'jdii a Hoard of

of Taxes, that eilv has luiriv
Won the designatioti of " 1'he City ol

lloiues." Aecoiding t.. this siat-nie- iit

there are in the on v "Jii:!,'J I'.t

buildings, of which I l.i'.!-"- are d.
leaving out he whine lillinbi r of

bnihlines tn the city only li'J.lill
. eiisve!y to bilsinc-- s j'lirposes

other than dwelling-- .

It is a subj.-c- of t

in southern Cid.iornia that cents
llle begiliullig to Iu IIS'-- there ill (he
stores i, tid in C. .11:111- relal transact n

ra.ly. It - oiiiv a lew years since
any coin than a i.iei.rl was a

gr.-ii- liirity any v. iiete west of the
Missouri. If the price of any thing
figured out two cents the odd cent-wer- e

deducted, if three or four cents
tl e puiehnser paid a nickel.

The recently cabled report that Murk
Twain has sold the copyright of

book for : i.iMil may or
may not be ttile, but ll is igiiilicnnt,
to the New York World, that such a

sum is not cm. shit fi d liii'ivd b!e f.r
the copyright of a p ece of light

It shows how grnitly the
niuitiihcatioii of books has enhanced
tin; earnings of successful authorship.
The more extensive tho field and I he

keener the competition iu it the greater
the rewards of suc.'ess. An I compe-

tition was never keener nor the lield
larger imr rewards more glittering
than now. It is true that they are
only for the lew only for thoso who

really succeed i giving the leading
public what it demands -- but they do

exist, and tho multiplication of school-house- s

is increasing them year by year.

In the absence of dramatic nove-

llas, London is smiling over tho ac

counts to hand of a lay being pro.
dueed at the principal theatre of Hang-

kok, Siam. ll it fIiuwh some bndogi.
cal confusion iu the Siamese mind, it

also exhibits (lights of tine fancy
lunch more daring than Ibsen, I'iik to,
or even Siiderniaun attains. It makes
Ceylon the capital of England, and the
drama starts with the that
the King of Siam has promised to
many (ueeii Victoria, and has found
it inconvenient to keep his contract.
The British (noon, accordingly, invades
Sin in in ipiest of breach of jiromiso
damages, mi l there is a magnificent
scene m which the Duke of Cam-

bridge, whose youth is miraculously
restored, has u terrific battle-ax- e com-

bat with three Siamese war fairies.
The English lire defeated with tr.;-n-

i, duns .'arnage, but then the King
of Siam relents, explanations nru ex-

changed, nil he lead the blushing
(Jilt-e- Victoria to the altar after all.

Sea Soup.

The discovery that tho sen is n vast
brew of iu:m oscopie creatures explains
how fish can t drive in deep sea waters
where thero are neither vegetable
growths nor annual forms visible to

the naked eye.

This puzzled students of fishes for
a long time and they formed many
curious theories. (treat shoals of

herring at c t lam tunes leave tLe

coastwise waters and disappear in the
apparently foodos .vnsle of the sen,

yet they return fat. Certain kinds of

whales thrive umler the miiiui condi-
tions.

This was a mystery until it was

settled beyond reasonable
doubt that both whale and herring
are iilile to siib-is- t on the microscopic
orgaiii-ni- which swarm even in tho
waters of midocean.

The sea is iu fact a great nutritious
soup "lid tho fishes aro in it and like
it. New York World.
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VSK OF WISKMILLS-

Thoso machines aro exceeding. y

convenient whero thero is plenty of
wind, as in level localities, nnd a largo
variety of them aro made. But it will

not bo nearly bo economical to make

alio as to buy from tho makers, who

have the patterns nnd thu tittings all
ready for use. A good one in ly now

bo procured for $50. Such a one
will afford about of one
horso power. This is largo enough to

cut wood, feed for cattle, or pumping
water for farm use. New York Times.

HINT TO FliriT OttOWF.ltS.

Do not plaut fruits expecting
to make money from thcni,
says J. II. Hale, unless you can enjoy
md love their culture ;hnve a tasto for
md belief in tho fruits first, nml

ilieti by planting right varieties
in.l giving the mo.--t thorough culture,
liberil fueding, judicious pruning and
Lhiutiing of the fruit at the proper
lim ', with honest packing, and taste-

ful display in th.t market you will
inak'j sure of liberal rewards. M

d with me liiiiu and
goods, but there is an

d Milan 1 for very choice
iirodiieK A fanner located iu the
lorlheastern sect ion of tho ITuite

States, within easy aee-'s- of th j best
n.irkets, is the best situated for profit-ibi- e

fruit growing of any in the
oiiutrv. American Agriculturist.

TIIK TIMH TO I'l.'IW i):t.'ll

"I'low b 'fin-.- t't iv.'. are out" is

.h" a Ivieo gen 'rally given by our
I 'rieultural cxeti m ;. That is well

ii' in g for tree-- tint ar in full bear-n-

and pist their prim i. S ich trees
leediili th-- vitality theyciiu command
.o perfect their eropi. Flowing w hile
he tree is dormant d ies not seriously
tijuro it if tic; plow ii not run deeply
ear tho tree. The culling off of
mall roots is easily replaced when the
;i ow ing season begins. l!ut if the
oots are cut bad y after the leaves

ire .nit the tre.i eiiun.it supply sip as
ast as the leaves exhale it, and there
s a c Mis ipicut clu ck in growih.
Tins for young trees that are miking
no much wood growth is j it d what m

lefle I. It used to b sal by fnrtii-i- s

that th" bil 'kwli'al cr-.- was the
ies! for yo'ri ; orc'iird.. T !' pl.nv-n-

for that is done in lnidsiiuiui T,
md one or two year, of siieii trcat-ue-

will always iu lu-'- lie; formation
if fruit buds, and bri.ig the tree into
lenring. This habit of fruit bearing

nice form ;d is e nitiii to I, unless m-- i

or blight cause th1 fruit t j fail
i!t r it is set, and th t blight is very
argely prevented by liberal use of
linieriil in mures. Cultivator.

SrtF.NTIFlC ST ll A W It r. 111! Y liliOWISll.

Moro fre.pient dry seasons call for
i ehango of methods in slrnwberry
jiowing, writes C. 1. Carter, of
Michigan. Iu order to lig.it the
Irmth successfully a'l ! tho culti-

vating with horses, set the plants
.hirty or thirty-tw- inches apart in
,he row, uud plow both ways. Th
rows must be sir light, so that the

may b ruu close to tho plan's.
Keep tho entire surface covered with

i dust mulch. (irowth will then con-

tinue through a dioiith.
In tho wmter eijvcr the whole spice

vith a 111 nl eh. In spring m iko a small
)poiiiiig; over the crown of the plant

th a pointed stick. The leaves will

row up through tins opening. The
milch ran then reiniiti to prevent
ivaporatiou and to keep the berries
lean. In the hill the fruit will be

nrger, better colored mil sweeter
.linn if (grown ia tho matted row.
Varieties like llaverlund wiil have as

high a color as I'nrker Ivirle.
I have followed this plan for three

years, and I would no more think ol

oing back to the matted row than
would cut my har with a scythe. This

lystem is made easily possible by the
invention of the automatic runner cul-

ler, which gathers up and cuts the
runners, leaving them about a foot in

length. A new fruit stem will result
from every runner which is cut. I

have counted us many as ; fruit
ti ms on a hill from which the iiinii

cut tho year before. L ss lador
is reipiired to get the patch in condi-

tion for sticeeeiliug crops than by any

other system.
If ground is limited, set the rows

thirty! hroc inches apart, and the
plants lli i liches apart in a row,

and cultivate one way. This plan will

nipiiro more hoeing, but tho yield
per acre will be twenty-liv- percent
greater. Select varieties which scud
outrunners freely. K ;ep these rut
off. Crowns four to six niches across
will result. Two ipinrU to tho lull

is not an cxe sove yield, an I the
quality will be tiist-elas- New Eng-

land Homestead.

HOW TO TUF-A- CriiTUV KRflT I'F.srs.

T he Cornell university agricultural
jxperiinent station is d ung a good
lei'vico for the fnriu-ii- of tho state in

reporting by m am of widely circn-,ate- d

pamplilets the r 'suits of it. oh.
Nervations an I exp runouts among in-

jects and other things which destroy
fruits and vegi Ublcs. One of

of these pamphlets shows the

results of iuvoatigatioiH of tin poar
psylla nnd tho Now York plum scale.
During the past IIvj years th'i pnir
psylla has inllicto. I siili severe lni-.e-

upon pear growers in various parts of
tho country that it threatens seriously
to interfere with tho Mteeessf ill culti-

vation of this fruit. During i.evero

attacks of this little post old trees put
forth but little now growth, new shoots
often droop aud wither in M iy, the
leaves turn yellow an I the fruit grows
but little, ond iu midsummer tho
leaves and half-for- d fruit often fall
from the trees. This insect also indi-

cates its presence by Bv'oroting largo
quantities of a sweet, water-lik- sticky
llilid culled "honey dew," which often
covers all parts of tho tree, and it has
literally ruined from tho trees in some
rases and smeared tho hicks of horses
during cultivation. A hi ick futiytu

soon grows all through this honey d 'W

it lid thus gives tho tree u disgusting
blackish appearance, as if treated with

a thin coat of black paint or soot.
F.xperimetits show t lut t it is not

adtisable to tight this pest in the
egg stage. Nevertheless it is advis-

able that the insect's ravages should
be checked early in the seiaon, as
most of the damage is tl m ; iu this
state before .tune lo. To do tin'
the experiment station recommend

that the kerosene emulsion should be

used after having been diluted with
about lo purls of water. This emul-

sion is made by mixing a half pound
of hard or soft soap with a gallon ol

water and two gallons of kerosene.
As the nymphs begin to hatch just
tlie leaves arc expanding, then is tho

time to begin spraying. May lo l

Usiiallv the tun Ill this s ate. When

they are uuiii"i'"ti i a seen ' or third

spraying will sometimes b found

necessiuy. The i;uiu!sion "i.l lt d in-

jure tin; tl s iu the least, tin it slioiil I

be applied liberally and tuoroiighly-A-

to the tieituient of the alult
psvllas this recommendation is made:

"A thorough washing of tho trunks

and larger br tn.'h 'rt of the tree in

winter with kerosene emulsion tat
least live percent- kerosene), or a

strong soap solution, w.ll destroy

in in v of lln; ad iits ill hibernation iu

the Cl i vices of the b irk. It is repot te I

that a whale oil soapsoluliou has i

linn Used very ill New .let- -

sov. We beln v.' it is a practical
method, an I shod! I he practised in in- -

fest.-- orchard-.- "

The New York plum scale is a pest
weil known am nig th" fanners of thi- -

slate. It att'eds not only piuin tics,
but frequently is to b.i found on

quince nnd apple tree-- . 1 lie I..M o eno

emulsion is also r e inimeiide for

killing this se do, which is ca.ised by

the o of an insect. There is

no question about ils killing lln; scales
hit by it. The emulsion sluuiM be

diluted with but four parts of watel
instead ot ", as in th I feat incut of

the pear psylla, tt ti the work should
he begun early in the spring. Troy
(N. Y.) Press.

FA KM ANI liAKI'F.N NoTI'S.

You cannot make eggs out of fatten-

ing food.

1i v scratching places will pay for
nil they will cost.

You cannot keep poultry for profit
in crowded quartets.

Sour in k. is valuable for lay in;;

hon.i and growing chickens.

You cannot succeed with chickens
and ducks in the same yards.

Yon einnot expert fertile eggs
when the fowls do lo t exercise.

You cannot make a business out of

poultry nil tin e withwiit applying busi-

ness principles.
(i.mi.I management has much to do

with slice ss in any pursuit, nnd this
is especially tho case with poultry
keeping.

The llabeoi'k test is unmerciful ; it

sometimes condemns the nicest look-

ing cows iu the herd. Hut it always
tells the truth.

Iu feeding poultry for market it is

well to remember that average. I sized
fowls of all kiudsnro in better d. mum!

than tiiose that aro of extra large size
or weight.

Immense fortunes have bieii iiia.b

by small economies. Saving little
tilings has built up the greatest maiiii

factiiring concei in of the country, ll
the dairyman will only stop the leak-an-

practice s null ec .nomies he w ill

get rich fader. For example, stop
I hut waste of fat ill the skini-nilli- ; ; jet
rid of that cow that eats till she emu
and all that her stable mate earns.

To reduce the cost of milk produc-

tion, says a writer, employ hettel
cows; give them rations composed ol

elements best adapted for economical
bed regularly with n

generous hand. Absolute comfort, it:

the staid, s and out, is altogether in

dispensable ; pure water, salt, g. nth
and humane treatment, a strict atteu-lio-

that never grows Weary iu look
log after eleaiiliiii.-s- of every sur
rounding, are nil strong factors in tin
direction of pecuniary advancement
and of getting satisfactory returns on

the dury farm.

A vein of gold-li- irii g oro has boeii

found iu the Creedo district, Col.,
w o re nothing but silver was knowi
to exist. It assays nearly tt

th ton, nn.l tho community is v. ry

much exeitwd about it.

qr.tiYr am (TRiors.

A live-ce- black Confederate pos-

tage stamp sold in New York the
day for $135.

Fourteen sea ducks were brought
down id a single shot by a hunter Uear
F.ar Harbor, Me., recently.

If all tho houses iu lvigland wero
placed side by side they would cover
a hiiiico of 450 square miles.

Benjamin McKcnney.an
resident of Capo 1'orpoiae,

Mo., has just rut three new teeth.

A Missouri farmer is buying juita-toe-

for ten rents a bushel and fatten-

ing hogs with them. He sihs that
they are better than corn, uud very
much cheaper.

Keiijaniiii Livcrmnn, who died in

Minneapolis the other day at the ago

of ninety-five- , claimed to have been
the first di ii in mer that ever w. nl mi I he

road. Ho traveled fust for a j wclry

house.
A practical diver ran wmk from

four to seven hours daily below the
bottom of a vessel, and can cl'-n- from
seven to fifteen square yards pel hour,
according to the condition of the
bottom.

In the middle of an onion she was

peeling a few days ago a woman ii:

I lath, Me., found' a gold r. Th"
explanation offered is thai some on-

dropped the ring in t lie onion be I, am j

the onion grew around it,

A Mississippi gill had two lovers.
It was hard to decide between them,
so suggested a foot race
winner to take the prize. Tin; first
race was a "tie," but there was a mar-

riage alter tho second one.

A double wedding took place at
liiiibank, near Woostor, Ohio, in
w Inch twin brothers were married to

twin sisters. Jrelni V. Ilepp was lnade
the wife ,,f Venioii II. Sliir, and
Menu Jlepp tho wife of Ycrtal J!.

Stair.
A Superior, Wisconsiimnu is Biting

a railroad company for $'2,5 HI for lln;
death of his two children. The house
was on tire, and a railroad train
blocked the Mt'cct and delayed the
lire engines getting to tho lit. u o in

time to save the children,

A in n near Newkirk, Oklahoma,
took his neighbor's eat its
tail in kerosene and set i; on lire,
thinking it would run home and burn
the neighbor out. Instead it turned
and jumped into tho b.im of tho per-

petrator and burtied it down.

I'orl thousand acres of virgin for-

est in northern Idaho will soon bo

turned over to the nxeineii of a lug

lumber syndicate. It i.s expected that
this area will yield more than I'll!,- -

1,11110 feet of white nml yellow pine,
led and white fir, cedar, an I tama-

rack.
A I wen I no iwoii.il l.xni.. li.o

litggest iisii ever Known to have Lei

caught in Moosehciul lake, Me., was;
hooked by a guide u few days ago. U

measured three feet four inches in
length, nnd is thought to be the larg-
est specimen of the trout family ever
caught iu Maine.

An Almshouse for Stray Hogs.

An almshouse for stray ilogs his
bco i established ill New Yol k by Mrs.

Laura M. I'etts, the widow ol a delec-lie- ,

who is a member of the See.ety
for the Prevention of Critiliy to Ani-

mals. Three hundred and seventy-thre- e

dogs and an equal number of

Cats have been brought to her door
within tho past year. They urn kept,
soin ; n longer and some a shorter
period, according to circumstances.
If it is n dog, uud there
is utiy probability of a master coming
for Ii i m, or of his protector finding a

f:ood home for him, tho poor brute is

given the Inst chance for his life. Hut

if In: is sick, mnugey or bus any of tho
other hundred and one ills that dog
llesh is heir to, ho is mercifully dis-

posed of by the people iu the "shel-

ter." To snch all extent has thi?
"Ihigs' Almshouse" grown that the
ambulance from the shelter calls at hei
house twice a week.

Mrs. Holt's homo is a modest little
frame house. Tiicro sh .

lives with her widowed mother. The
house is tastefully furnish. ol. lint tho
basement and tho back yar.l.together
w ith a large extension on the base-

ment lloor are practically given up to
her charges. Tho cats are always
kept ill the extension, that pence may
reign in this strange family. All the
cuts mid dogs tin vo clean, comfortable
bids.

The dogs have a fino respite before
the society for the prevention o'
cruelty to nniinals takes tboiu away tc
be asphyxiated. They get meat and
war in soup and Spralt's dog biscuits, ni

much as they want, while they mi
Mrs. Itetl's guests.

Three Houses Form This Parish.
The changes necessary to (jueel

Victoria street, Loudon, have brmighi
nb. nit a curious state of n fours. Pieci
by piece has been taken from the par
ish of St. Mary Moiiuthnw until a

pi est lit it actually consists of bu
three houses, ami yet it is legalij
mi electoral parish still.

l'..r the propulsion of stcninshipi
l.oD;! nppliunces have been putuuted.

Manners of Crrat Men,
Count de Lcsseps was the type of thi

French gentleman.
Monroe was, even In his own time.

culled "a pontleiimn of the old Hchoo'.."
Buucroft was rather reserved thun

otherwise with most persons whom lit
met.

(j'arrlck was generally so quiet that he
often creuted the Impression of dim
deuce.

Hewy Ciny was snld to make the
mofc't engaging how of Oil' EPtltlemai'
or his lime.

Mlltou was quirt anil reserved 111 run
Vernutlon, hut thoroughly refined unO
well-bre-

Dante was solitary In his ha hi is nnd
by his austerity chilled most of thosf
whnnt lln met

Mahoinmed inculcated politeness In

the Koran. lie himself was one of
tho most courteous of men.

I'lus IX. both before and after his rle-

vatlon to the pontiflcal chair, was B

model of studied politeness.
ISeethoveu was rude and gruff, nnd

seemed to be Iu a perpetual bad humor
with himself nnd every one else.

Hobesplcrrc was urbane In iniiiinei
ond rotirleous, though brief lo thos
who approached hi in on business.

Tnlleyraml owed his success In life to
no small ex lent to the uniform courtesy
with which he treat ed everyone.

Hyrou was affable to his equals and
to those whom he wished to please, but
haughty nnd distant to most otheni.

Tho fluke of .Marlborough said that
lie owed his success us much to his ele-

gant deportment ns to his talents.
Andrew Jackson was rough In his

manners, but could be polite when he
pleased. He was always courteous to
ladles.

"You enn't tell whether n man Is a

bachelor or n father of a family slniplj
by his looks." "Certainly not; bin
there Is one Infallible method of Urn!

lug out." "What may that bo?" ";iv
hlni a young baby to hold." New York
l.'ecni'ilor.

' I am
only too tl.i.l to tea

I tify to tlm meat vain
fof Ayer's b.ii.sapan'ila

ivluca h is l ei n a lion
(hoi I ronipanio i in oi.r
(family f.r lear-.- t;.'..i'

from 3 to hollies nf It i t y

f Spring, fen. rally l etiiiiun;
aholltt:.' ill si. of A 'el 11. Afle

filial I feel I,:..' a two ear i.l.l
ff ir l! tuin.'s u;i i iy syst. j ives

ail rxeelient lipnetlte Silt.l

si".'-- like to:.. As a Mood laet!
f I'lileit Ins ll. i piinerlor. a' .is! til
Is my oi.inloa of it.-- II. i:. V.'u i.i

Pa.. Xiare'.i '.".. ls'.iii.

WEIGHTY WORDS
FOR

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
lIr)i.Itiinrlt'.-- lor

DUMPING

Wi.ta a:..l
itilr..

fri.iu
J a rt m v. l't ., ... an it

IIOIWlIN cV I'll..
A ttl.t S.I., ii

ADVERTISING CIRCULATORS Sr. V5VL Kt'- -

rnlnrs Mils rln(. If torn! to In i.n tin.
Him He rfx. M IIM: o. II. :'. snflwicer, Me

m pa) of l.lir.liSl" IIINII $7000Fill wuriuof ilrllll.a l .ul
1 1 nil" .o' i ...tii ik iir iitltji-- ' U

UI1U BOUGHT A MACHINE THAT

WOULD DO THE WORK I S'rVT.
II. llilioi lit .i tiltirr s.iil Or, I Ii Hi' mini (toil l ,l

,kt wr I.OIHIIS V.I A N. I lllll., hl.
nnillll norpltlno Hllt Turcil In 10IIHlIlM'"" ''st"' V"1'T llll.nrr.UUI I Willi DR. J.STEPHENS. ttbanon.Onio.

PARKER'Suaid mi aiurlClMiiMj ai.d bfauilild lha hair.
rr..n.ea a illinium fnimn.
Movor Fulla to Bratora Qrav
Salr to lta Voiill.fal Color.

Cum iralp ditatd a hilr UiUuf.
gK.tr.t t i'al I i..Un

ftTDMAU ALU
Ullll'lHII
ELIXIR. CISTS.

For S"in and 3'ood Diseases
and VHI8KYI lHi'i'iifcii- llnokwnlOPIUM m r.. nr. . I. t ool l i:t. iTI.ttTt. n

IT
Wall miter

TI.N rott All V,
n a r"lALifflLrWJ'. khIa

9 Tlt l.oe layer of mrC A Tint
.lirlia.li-..iiK)iy.- i riltnin n. I. an.. Iiuhv ma r

riml.-a- Ill.i.to.'

4etV

JMany a victim of
. :

pain is real the

IllTTkKH lias to il
.Female f

Catarrh and Cold Hrilcved In to M

Minute).
Ont short inff of lh breath thrmiuh tin

Klotver, mi. le.l with rneh Ixittlp. of lr
Akiii'w'ii ( aliiirlml Powiler, iIKTiim's this Pow-
der over ti e urtitcp nf i he l .Msmgi'S.
I'n nlesH m il ili'lUlofiil to it relieve.

Ij Hlul iierinsnently 1'i.t irrli. Hay
Kevi r, Col' s, lit inlec'ie, Soro Throst,

sniiil lierfns. If your ilrntiidst ha n'l
it in stock. it.k I. mi to procur t for on.

Nurturo your mind with great thoughts
to believe lii tho heroic makes herons.

Mall's ( 'ntiirrli I'nro Is a ll.iilil anil Is Inken
inntumii,. .! ,i Uirretiy upon the t.ioud
nl"' '"menus sal faces nf Ihfsi-stt'in- for
testimonials, Irce. Mi.it l.y Tie.

J. Ciiknky & Co., l'ioi-- ., 'loltuo, 0.
'

, An, ."''rpr''"', when fairly oaco
o'""'". vi.i u I wiim onto1 is nuu

Mra. Wlmlow'. Soothing ByruV for childrentetthlnc, softrua th gunn. redntm intlniniuiulion, allays pain, curat wiod colic, i's:. a bottll

FrTSstopp.il frca bj Dn. Kr.mit G rfaiRktohir. No Ats aftr first
JUarvelousouroi. OWlie and tg.uti trfal l.oS

Pr. KHm. Wl Area St.. Phils.. Pa.

No obligation to juetteo does force a mat
to be cruel, or to use tho sharpest seutouco.

Jol How ll Due II I Sat llie J n ml Un .

It In enoiiL'h to know that lltndrrcnrn takes
out corns, and a ureal relief It Is. drui!i;isUi.

The Injuries we do and thoso wn su fl'er an
seldom weighed iu the sunin balance

Tin way to know wlietbfr Pobl.inn'
Keitp 1b tl.e brut for lumiilry ami linlh

Is lo try it. It dun't turn yellow lite
koum, a ft lit pure. It.st wrapper. Akk

yuur Kr.si'r lor IM'binR' Heatliif-llurni-

An old truth slated In n new way will lilt
and stick where it has ofl ii uilsso.l.

1 Hare Trlrd 1'arucr'e tiluzrr Tanle
end Itelieve In It," (itva a ntollirr, and so will
yoti when you know itn rpviiallxtni; projierttce.

A dwarf sees further than tint (limit when
lie i the ginut's shoul.ler to mount.

1 n:n n'.ne.y enredof lieiie.rrlmge of lnnKi
ty 'i Cunt for I.oi.mt
Lisiis. belliauy, Mo.. Jan. H, lsai.

1'eople sel.loin Iniprove when they have v.o
Uio.lel but llieinsulves to copy after.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thorn n.

anil 'a UruKfftalsellal2&c per IsiUIa

Iliitnlllly Is tho truest alistlneiieo In tho
world.

1

iij-

Mr. F. II. P.ilmor, city editor et
tho O.skalooau, lo., Tmitt, uuitor
ilutoof May 51 h, 18J3, relaten tho

ox, '.lonee: "Itiwontly I was
oompolli! I l.y a .friniin ulojre of

to l.'.iv" my nfllej work, ami
thotiirht to ivilef l.y a iiionlh'j

travel oil tho I'HJill.i eoiwtt. Tho
rest an I i"haii,;e l:elpeJ nio t,

hut I could Hu t no rttliof for
Hih aivftil IIih of iu.lijjootlou. Whoa
about to return noma to Iowa I
entered a proiuiniut ilrui; itoro la
Tiv.'oiua, Wash , ami aatke.l for
noniothlnn that would brintf relief
from my Indigeution. Tho .IruRiflst
iold ma a hox of RiiHns Tahuloa for
tO oolite. In lew than twenty-fou- r

houm I ooul.l fool n ehanire tor tho
botler. From that day to thin 1 hava
unci Ripaiia Tuhuhtu whenever I felt

niy old allmmit KettinKln its work,
and with niont commoiidnblo
ruimlt."

Ill. ana l abnKtaar ro'il by .IruRHiiea. or l)f mall
If ll." l.rl'o (Hi CIU..1 b'l la aauC V fll lUpa-i-

t h i.it al I! .mi.it .y, N . Ii) itiTii.-- at , New lurk.
rn', l. o ...a.

ALABASTINE.
WON'T RUB on-- .

In l iH.-Kni-- . K
KOTM, 111 H Oil Aril! N Al.l.W.

mr Ii a inire, tennnn(i.t nn.l nnitli-A-

INr will coiii,r. for iho bru.
I lllta ,y inuiiitf in cold alar.

l.v llcalorH Kvcry wlirrr.
('aril Kli'iwinir 13 leiral.lo tlntK. iiIho AlnliiUitlne.

lin.'k B.'i.ttrto ii..niini'nii..iiinirtlilM.iter.

I Brekfst Coco
Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,
Dorchester, Mass., is "a perfect
type of the highest order of excel-

lence in manufacture." It costs less
than one cent a cup.

Rnnl

to

''"

10

.

' J .L. . j

T

t

vo. TTnKanlw u. uaM
tlisi nsc is tohl that his illness

riit' lilt'suth itr, anil he needs a teal
. ..- - s.... ononns ikon..(.. ........ .e
t'in. Aeuralgia, Malaria,i;. i :

i ,.lvcl ,, im.y luseases.


